


Part two, Nimzo & Bogo, references classical chess moves from the Modernist era, mainly in tribute to Dadaʼs champion Marcel Duchamp, a major influence 
on Wateneʼs 3-dimensional work. The title references the decision making process in and outside of chess, and how we refer to  these decisions as “making 
a move,” in chess as well as in life. One ʻmoveʼ that played an important role in art history was Duchampʼs decision to abandon art-making in favour of 
chess in 1923. Celebrated as an iconic Modernist master, and a major influence on key Post Modern artists such as Robert Rauschenberg (often touted as 
the pioneer of Neo Dadaism),  Duchampʼs practicing art career arguably spanned from 1904-05 (the years he spent studying at Academie Julian) to 1923, 
whereas his professional interest in chess spanned from around 1923 until his death in 1968 - meaning he dedicated roughly 20 years to practicing art, the 
profession heʼs most known for, compared to more than 40 years investment into chess. This observation makes his ʻmoveʼ all the more grand and peculiar. 
Nimzo & Bogo focuses on two bodies of Wateneʼs work, Auckland City and the paintings he will complete during his residency. Auckland City will focus on 
an assortment of sculptural work and installations that present architectural alternatives to Auckland Cityʼs current infrastructure and economy, which address 
issues such as: housing demand, inflation, over population and homelessness. His paintings will loosely explore his diverse oeuvre and interests in modern 
cultures, autobiographic narratives and art history. 

Iʼm writing to you on 2nd of November from Pluma Hidalgo, Oaxaca (near Huatulco). Iʼm way up in the mountains in a coffee farming town. I just brought 
my attention back to this e-publication. I was actually going to abandon it. I decided to pick it up again because I know itʼll be something special to share 
with people. Also, I did the majority of the prep-work (writing, design etc.) before I left for Mexico on the 11th of October, 2017. All I really needed to do 
was sharpen a few things up - EASY! I wanted to write an open letter to you so that I could clear up a few things. Writing this now, after RUGBY BALL and 
CENTRO de TLALPAN have already been officially opened, has given me peace of mind - planning this before hand was ridiculously complicated, because 
I had no idea what I was going to do. Itʼs done, all the works finished, so I already know what happened. RUGBY BALL, the focus of NIMZO & BOGO, was 
a three part show, which focuses on my garden installation Auckland City, my mural ROB (which is a painting of my partner Roberta Francis), and the gallery 
show (which includes portraits of my partner, a self portrait, a small sculpture and some abstract work). What I really wanted to talk about was Auckland 
City. Prior to coming here I asked some people to fill out a survey answering a few questions about Auckland. Some of the ideas were awesome. Iʼm deeply 
sorry to say that I didnʼt really reference their input directly, like I planned, but their participation was definitely the driving force behind the work. It felt like 
a collaboration of sorts, or at least a community project - itʼs about my hometown after all, which is a collection of multi-cultural communities. Auckland, like 
all cities, are bigger then just one person. It has history, culture and personality - it has a story. I wanted my interpretation of Auckland to represent that. 
When I started working on it, the truth is that I had no idea of what I was doing. This was probably the best thing about Auckland City. A lot of people like 
to act like they know the solution, like they know exactly what to do because theyʼre experts. Iʼm not an expert. I donʼt know what to do. I donʼt know 
anything about town planning or architecture. Acknowledging this is a great way to present Auckland City for what it really is - a conversational piece. Itʼs 
designed to facilitate conversation and participation. Itʼs not about being right or wrong, itʼs about talking (mainly about Auckland City). I think itʼs very 
easy to talk over each other. Itʼs very hard to work together. This work very much promotes collaboration and korero (talking). What it is not is: some grand 
idea; Auckland Cityʼs salvation; the solution to our problems; or a political statement during Aotearoaʼs (New Zealands) most politically charged moment 
in history. Itʼs just a sincere gesture showing that I care, and that a lot of people do care. A lot of whatʼs going on hurts us all, especially tangita-whenua 
and my whanau (family). I wanted this work to be human moreso then politically correct, because at the end of the day humans arenʼt always right, right? 
For me, Auckland achieved a lot of personal goals by being nothing more then what it is. I made dedications to The Civic Theatre, The Sky Tower, a look 
out near Stanley Point, my friends old flat on Crummer Avenue, Grey Lynn, The Warehouse Downtown - none of these buildings have any real significance 
to me. They are just buildings in Auckland City. If you look at any city for what it is, without humans and animals and whatever else, what you get left with 
is buildings. They represent nothing without people, so itʼs ironic not to represent people in this work. In this instance people have a hypothetical presence. 
We feel their presence and their spirit only in our hearts. you cannot see them, no matter how hard you look. I think that by taking away Auckland Cityʼs 
humanity it only makes it more human, because we feel it, and we do so because we need it. We need humanity and empathy and I need it in my art right 
now, too. I think I wanted to talk about this work, instead of the mural and paintings, because it will end up being one of my most important artworks from 
my 20ʼs. Everything else is what it is - painitngs. Sometimes you donʼt need to say much about paintings - thanks for your time.





Rugby Ball es la primera exposición del artista maorí Yonel Watene en la Ciudad de México. Es un 
homenaje para Auckland, la ciudad en la que creció y en donde conoció a su prometida Roberta 
Francis, quien es el tema central de sus pinturas. La exposición se divide en dos partes: la instalación 
en el jardín y la exposición en la galería; cada una de ellas aborda ideas significativas para el artis-
ta. 

Auckland City es una instalación inspirada en nuestros antepasados dadaístas, en ensamblajes 
infantiles como edificios de Lego o castillos de arena. La instalación actúa como una propuesta 
arquitectónica en la que el artista afronta algunos problemas actuales que existen en su ciudad 
natal, como la falta de vivienda, las altas rentas, la inflación masiva, los bajos salarios en relación 
con los  precios y la sobrepoblación. Watene considera que vale la pena preocuparse por estas 
cuestiones y, a pesar del aspecto lúdico de la pieza, es una propuesta seria que aborda éstas cestio-
nes, proporciona soluciones hipotéticas y da lugar para el pensamiento crítico. 

Las obras expuestas en la galería son un cambio radical a la instalación del jardín, centrándose en 
pequeñas pinturas al óleo que hacen referencia a temas modernistas como la vida doméstica y la na-
turaleza muerta. Éstas son diferentes a las pinturas anteriores de Watene, quien para Rugby Ball 
quiso centrarse en la pintura al óleo como una tradición, y a su vez, sentirse más cómodo al tocar 
temas que considera difíciles pero humanos, como el amor, la vida y los placeres simples. 

A pesar de la diversidad de la exposición, el tema central de la muestra de Watene es la humani-
dad: el amor y la compañía, la importancia de la vida doméstica y el agradecimiento por las cosas 
simples; así como la empatía hacia sus compatriotas y las dificultades políticas por las que atraviesa 
su país. Esta conversación se vincula fuertemente con sus investigaciones recientes sobre narrativas 
autobiográficas, culturas modernas, whakapapa (su patrimonio) y tradiciones histórico-artísticas. 

RUGBY BALL EXHIBITION STAMENT (SPANISH)





Name
Campbell Patterson

What pisses you o� most about living in Auckland?
Not being able to a�ord a digni�ed living everybody is stressed out 
and busy no space the council is shit etc etc lol

Name one or more ways you would make Auckland a better place 
to live.
less people . Rules to stop landlords ripping o� people who just 
want / need a roof over their head.

Relative to Auckland, what architectural/town planning/govern-
ment or council policy or proposal really infuriates you and why?
The changes made to Auckland city libraries

If you could change/upgrade/create one building, road or infra-
structural component of Auckland City (e.g. create a railway line to 
Hamilton) what would you do and why?
Cheaper public transport

________________________________________________________

Name
Henry Longsta�

What pisses you o� most about living in Auckland?
Public transport is a fucking joke

Name one or more ways you would make Auckland a better place 
to live.
Rail to the shore. Rail the the north west. Make that shit cheaper 
than using a car.

Relative to Auckland, what architectural/town planning/govern-
ment or council policy or proposal really infuriates you and why?
The desision to invest in roads over other forms of pt. proposals to 
bin the port without a decent alternative. It's ugly a fuck but the 
world runs on shipping and I think it's nice to have a visual remind-
er of that everyday..

If you could change/upgrade/create one building, road or infra-
structural component of Auckland City (e.g. create a railway line to 
Hamilton) what would you do and why?
This is stupid but the ANZ building at the end of princes' wharf 
looks like a transformer. I recon upgrade so it looks like it's standing 
up.

Name
Robbie 

What pisses you o� most about living in Auckland?
Rent prices.

Name one or more ways you would make Auckland a better place 
to live.
A�ordable rent, living costs etc. 
More accessible housing, transport.
Cheaper parking options.
More public transport options.

Relative to Auckland, what architectural/town planning/govern-
ment or council policy or proposal really infuriates you and why?
Not too sure.

If you could change/upgrade/create one building, road or infra-
structural component of Auckland City (e.g. create a railway line to 
Hamilton) what would you do and why?
An accessible underground metro that anyone could use, regard-
less of (dis)ability. This would mean everyone could get anywhere 
in Auckland independently without having to consider tra�c, 
accessibility, parking, petrol.

________________________________________________________

Name
Robbie 

What pisses you o� most about living in Auckland?
Gentri�cation. Homelessness. Overcrowded living conditions.

Name one or more ways you would make Auckland a better place 
to live.
Protect the livelihoods of people living in communities that are 
being eyed up by property developers. For example, people living 
in social housing.

Relative to Auckland, what architectural/town planning/govern-
ment or council policy or proposal really infuriates you and why?
Not sure.

If you could change/upgrade/create one building, road or infra-
structural component of Auckland City (e.g. create a railway line to 
Hamilton) what would you do and why?
A selection of a�ordable houses across all central locations, dedi-
cated solely to low income families.

SURVEYS FOR AUCKLAND CITY



Name
Ben Browne 

What pisses you o� most about living in Auckland?
NIMBYs and the how everyone assumes there is no culture but No 
one leaves there million dollar house

Name one or more ways you would make Auckland a better place 
to live.
Train

Relative to Auckland, what architectural/town planning/govern-
ment or council policy or proposal really infuriates you and why?
Motorways over trains

If you could change/upgrade/create one building, road or infra-
structural component of Auckland City (e.g. create a railway line to 
Hamilton) what would you do and why?
Rail to the shore

________________________________________________________

Name
Lady Luck

What pisses you o� most about living in Auckland?
All corporates baseing themseves and centralising business in the 
city

Name one or more ways you would make Auckland a better place 
to live.
Make the big pro�t makers e.g. Airlines, Insurance, Banks move 
there core business units eg: call centers, administration, manage-
ment to smaller regions, boosting the economy, wages, job market 
for smaller townships. Spreading the wealth, lessening the tra�c, 
rental and houseing squeeze.

Relative to Auckland, what architectural/town planning/govern-
ment or council policy or proposal really infuriates you and why?
Most NZ big coorporations think its such a good idea to centralise 
business into Auckland. Only because the fat fuckers at the top can 
�y directly in and get limoed into the top Hotels.

If you could change/upgrade/create one building, road or infra-
structural component of Auckland City (e.g. create a railway line to 
Hamilton) what would you do and why?
I would put hour stay capsules, pay for so many hours, big enough 
for mattress and some stu�. Private, safe, cctv to watch entrance, 
facilities eg: bathrooms, hot food and drink vending machines etc. 
Check Hong Kong to see how they do it. Think we need to see what 
our Asian cousins have developed. Good luck Yonell, rule on.

Name
David Powell

What pisses you o� most about living in Auckland?
The tra�c and the drivers

Name one or more ways you would make Auckland a better place 
to live.
Trains that actually went.somewhere useful

Relative to Auckland, what architectural/town planning/govern-
ment or council policy or proposal really infuriates you and why?
AT, Auckland Transport, the most hilarious misnomer ever

If you could change/upgrade/create one building, road or infra-
structural component of Auckland City (e.g. create a railway line to 
Hamilton) what would you do and why?
Railway line to east.Auckland



Auckland City, oil, markers, acrylic, polyurethane, readymade objects, wood, collage, tape, concrete 
and spray paint, dimensions variable, 12 parts in total, 2017





ROB, mural, (2017)



YW as the party pooper, oil and acrylic on canvas, 65x42, 2017



EYES, spray paint and acrylic on found canvas, 80x110cm, 2017



KITITHUNDERCAT, spray paint on found canvas, 80x110cm, 2017

Ceramic head, oil on painted ceramic, dimensions variable, 2017



Pastel woman (RF), pastel on canvas, 54x42cm, 2017; Naked woman (RF), oil and acrylic on canvas, 56.5x43cm, 2017
Lonely woman (RF), oil and acrylic on canvas, 55x42cm, 2017; Woman (RF), oil and acrylic on canvas, 56x42cm, 2017



Ornetta Coleman, oil and acrylic on canvas, 110x81cm, 2017

Self portrait (YW), oil and acrylic on canvas, 60x42cm, 2017








